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Q«een and country; would they not eujte* in

sin and sorrow were unknown, and where 
self-abnegation is rewarded gloriously.

After the service the regiment returned to 
the Armory, where it was dismissed The 
band played some new church PJi^de,a'T*» 
one of which, an arrangement of ‘Hark the 
Herald Angels Sing,” was far above the aver
age Q& WWp? m»rche* » . .
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STYLE St COLOR.Vfce Bylaw "la larHatemal ef the 
Bight, el Rrlti.h finhjrala”-*nr'-n*» 
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w three nights,

Viffisssa 2
„„ , Shreach, but to no avail. She cone Bed Boy. ................... —------------

appearance of one continuous „, ret oik lloyd. new York,
scab, which maturated constantly., ouur^w Monday
The disease spread to other parts ToJ. Liiy.i win râwoh °’X12*b“fh*s0<lhôïP 
«ntl her body Was completely th. .nniv^ynrora oi «he Sabb.th scj-ool.

covered. After four years of in- ^Vbamu kwtkmshwwst bt 
tense suffering, she was given up lx cAPTÂnTtiïaRirs 
by her medical attendants, and -,. famous
after trying a great many advety drill CLA9P8S Of GVRLPH#
tised medicines without benefit, I cMnouo^PAA^^îy°^"”®î,",flmand," 

at last induced by Mt. S2: «Ï the W»SowaRifl« ,t

the Services sf Klee-* l reel lleUied *SSt£ 1 gaglmHLIIlftlM —WiWWWi^Bf __..
^mS^^î^iwtwrriafe™, Boiig Christy & Co.’s felt Hats noted for tbelr durability and Sulsli. W°odrow «V
Lfftajj.» ffigmgr* l Hate hr their xepliyr weleht ..lApeu-«!■_ ,,'2^TB?2°"“ * ^ “ it
■ biswAna jtiiAwiioN-BbrTtateni. soii«- , , this Is without execution the BB<#i ENGLISH HAT IMPtmrfin. None equal to ii”<* eàâ, dStty raSmtore, Knox, New Yerh-Thl, maker', Bate are the revomi»,I 
». t^3jUsfahftg. SraKi .“’excellence fl^ueheat the world. Yrothe- and Children', Fell Bate. Tan. 
DÂS23Si^3Sh@: 0-81,.=t,r.,gnn,l[ab,>at,, Plu,h «**; „„ ^

JÆ»dV.»”ih5 T&WR ;,l,re5Lr,"S IS®

and tBond-street Congregational Qburch «H 
crowded lrat night when Row. Ds. Wild de
livered liimelf of bti view* on the Early 
Cloning bylaw. Immediately after die open- 
lug hymn the Doctor, without any preface, 
mid: - 4 iaS-ii^- ,

My congregation are anxioue that I ehquld 
gxpreaa my opinion uo erery publie fluestrar 
wtiich affecta the city of Toronto. I iiave the 
Ireeet, moat generoue congregation in the 
world. They do npt always agree with me, 
and I do not exiJCct they should.

The subject I wish to call your attention to 
w the Early Closing bylaw pasmd by the City 
Council udder the authority of a Provincial 
Act. Thi. law closes e great many of our 
stores ; dry goods, merchant tailors, milliners, 
gents’ furnishings and numerous others, I do g My eouhihlreteth for God. for the Awing 
not question the right of the Council to pass Ood^ whSl shall I come and appear Before
each a bylaw, butJ WUMbil th.y d«I addnwwMohien,devote to showing
not take it into deliberate co.roid.r- men #ni wouM work » the
atiun or givn it the çByortuçtty of if they vert able to vay tkt word» of
being duly canvtgted. A petition was pee- ttm text appliwi to tbrtn.
œnted to the Council giving the impression jn the afternoon the junior scholars gave d 
that three-fourthi of the storekeejieis w«*re series of suitable readings, recitations ana 
willing to close at 7 o’clock each evening ex- choruses, which were greatly appreciated by 
eept Saturday. The statute says that when the audience. Dr. Lloyd attended and briefly 
■uch a petition is presented the Council shall addressed the audience.
e____ bylaw giving effect to the prayer of the jn the evening P*. JMoyd bfok for his text
petitioners. It is claimed that the Council Romans viii.:
bad no right or privilege to debate the ques- ig For the enPneat expectations of the creatr 
%»on. ... , . , , ure waiteth for the manifestation of the eons of

I say the Council had a perfect right and qq^. 
should have canvassed tlie authority andbon. ,. , prwciied ,n eloquent eennon.
Cdra of that petilmn to me wli.ib^ tio-to w- almwin< how thl’ huBan race i. cLeered sni

Brt° “*L* *”* joy and reA and

^oTaT'tîroti'r LrTrOT^alŒ^“w.ra«Î;
gardu. tbs actiqn of thf Uonfloll ro tbatihey in aîürat^red liable manwr bythwchnir^ml 
ehon d not have been in euch haste. They nnder tbe leiden,hi|, of Mr. Blight.
hahed^them iu'^our'^daily^our” aU^or at lerat Dr. Lloyd lecture, in the church to-night, 

have sent a circular containiug the names to AVOTHER CORNER STOXE LAID.
each storekeeper interested, thereby giving a 
chance of making corrections. After that, if 
a majority or three-fourths had been found, 
let the stores be closed. That would be all 
tight and the one-fourth must go under. That 
is British law, but without a chance of ex
amining or amending mdut law, t do »«* 
think Use bylaw either British equity or law.

SCHOOL.
S Bine-Street IMfcoBlat Oelefwaies Be 

TWrlw-elgtfc. Apnlveraary.
The anuiverwry of the lim-etreet Metho

dist Sunday School wa* held ye»terd#y. The 
Kcliool ban grown -from two teacher, afd 
twenty eclielara iuiU,8r»t ywr until therekre 

Inow.Iorty-flv, te»ch«ra and .over 000 scholar» 
undra the .uirorintemhmoruf Mr. K. J- 
Score and hi* A'-Wi-t. Mr. Wthon.

Yesterday the platform was decorated with 
Iflowera, and behind the ffowers were packed 
fnrenuoii and evening about BOO Bonnie lads 
and lasses. The preacher was Rev. Ur. 
Lloyd of the Thirty-seventh-street Congrega
tional Church, New Yorlc^Iii^tex^i^he 
forenoon was Psalms xiii.î
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Ladies’ Fine Oxfords, Tipped alnd Matt.
Ladies’ Spring Waiting Boots.

Ladles’ Evening and House Sllpperi.
Gents’ Ariieriçan Boots and Shoes. ..

* In Endless Variety and Widths.

H. & 0, BLAQtffSRB, W * 89fflai-iit. i„ ftmafti.
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was
Coombs, druggist, here, to try 
Burdock Blood Bitters, five bottles 
Of which, with one Ixix of Bur- I 
dock Pills, cured her completely. 
We ufted the Bitters M directed, 
and also wet bandages with, the 
same, And applied «t intervals. 
This case isc«»sidered miraculous, 
and can be certified to tyf any 
leading citizen "of our town. J 
have since recommended the 

Bitters in a great many cases, 
and have never known it to fail 
I consider it a great ^oon to man
kind, which can only be appre
ciated by those who have occasion 
to Sic r£ .0. rirn

tORRENCE McNISH,
Smith’s Falls, Ont
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GRANITE BWK. OHUROH-STBEBT.
The New BelhedHl Chore» on *t..r-»lreet 

—Senator Macdonald Offlelnle ».
On Saturday afternoon with a beautiful sky 

and cold wind a great crowd of Methodists 
and members of other Christian bodies met at 
Mnjor a*iti: Bloor «tree» *>>*e p»4 in tiie 

[Applause.] - — UyinBof the corn» »too« of » *W Motbvdiit
Although I generally agree with the Conn- Church building. Tbe building Will be 180

SB, fan’vogTfw th. ,bov= swli.
thrae «everat-depertmenle rarawred thfwgb with brown .take, th* rocfkeoverrd with dark . everv particular, as I
tiie city which to thousands of the inhabitants ,late and red terra cotta. It will be divided ncare in every, pro^t , *
are a great oenyralruce. They kwrohratbe jnWthem»in enditoriunt*Btidiig 115 feet by have beCRRH eye Witness t£> toll 
masses want and what the massée spat heve. (y,fwt wlikh will front O Blooe and Robert statedS^thr^-^reX fr^rch^ôt:'.^^^ ZrMa Joseph COOMBS,Druggist. - 

time, fcccordmg to this bylaw? Take the girls „„ Bloor and Major street». Two large tower* Smith’s Falls. Ont,
and clerk» engaged in houses of business till 5 on t|,e Robert-stfsat front contain th» - , - -Ys -1-. . .1.
o’clock. Th,y have to walk to tneir homes, entrances to tiie auditorium while the «ulionl - J» “ ejcJ?’®gl*3?3tifwl$S
get theirtea, prepare to go out, and it is just building, etc., is .i,p»|cUfr»»W-«r«l ^^W^TOr^/ŸÂ^SEÎ^mptiCly 
about Ÿbclock before they ran make their Only the auditorium portion of the structure treja jt be seen that after her recovery her 
purchases. They want to buy things essential wil| be built at present, the remainder follow- hair grew very rapidly, as It has grown to the 
tor their circumstances. And you close up in® as soon as circumstances permit. length shown in two years’ time.
the store» and prevent them doing so. The Interionly the auditorium will present a 
only other chance they could have would be unjque appearance, as the centre of the ceiling 
for their employers to grant them a half-day’s wj]| he a forty foot square lantern carried on 
holiday. But if they were granted that favor prineipals springing from t»e four wafts of the 
they would go to the larger store, and hot the ghnroh. The «rangement of she paws, pul- 
small on-*. ' ■ 1 pit, choir, gallpry, etc., will tie aome-

ThisiBpi*T Closing bylaw is simply en act what similar to that of several clmtchesfu the
isrïwfef’efï ff^'^teÇLîa 

S3S?a'!tïrrj,£sa“s: srArâraa’SSï.îs.'af: Lssss»a
larger store» on King-street and the lower $50,000, and of the complete structure about a mediclnc that promote* this Is the best medicine lo
irort of Yongerotreet close at six o'clock. That $80,000. The architects are Langley & Burke; uae Tor_cougijj °™.”li prfcl«W

seaby railway. They ought to be satisfied. Davies, It is expected the present portion esuse » renev 
They have done well if they have been wjn be ready for occupation early this fall, 
judicious and careful. Common-sense and Rev. Dr. Potts had charge of the ceremony, 
summon decency ought to have prevented wbich means that everything was''carried out
anyone of these -large stoiekeepera signing a in * complete and orderly manner. The only «Imp** » square, With Verypetition * draft the smaner^raoraa [AP; cWmd on ih^wM* TararadlM» ^ ^^^t?ôns tlHra*r^ct,ob i.^
phsusc.) Whydid they do so? Simply for the «nee ofti.eOhur* Sectary, Mr ^tPabl,ow-, J^ Xrarance, there being to2,«0 ta.ur-

Mr of the cb»nce to make purchae&s the vtoiced ilie feeling of regrojist the çaune of P»rt,e y
only convenient time for them is an arbitrary Mr, Paul’s absence. The religious ceremony 
Set. TApplause. J As for grocers tliey might1 having beeii pérfofmed ny Dr. Potts, Hon. 
dose at seven or eight o’clock. Groceries have j0i,„ Macdonald laid the corner stone, in the 
fixed prices, and are different from dry goods cavity of which was placed a paper containing 
whose qualities and styles and textures re- the history of the church, the denominational 
quire examining and take up time. papers and miqpqruis, coins of the realm and

At first glance it seemed as if the bylaw COpjes of the local newspapers, 
was a benevolent thing. I am surprised that Senator Macdonald said he was glad to be 
your Trades and Labor Council Should have away from the strife and turmoil of party to 
endorsed it without first considering its effect, take part in the erection of a temple to the 
They never 'ought to have done that. [Ap- GraHt.lAwaiter. He folded AttUe progress 
Dlaiie.1 They should have considered whether ot MoMiddiem su# of every Ohriseiaii denom- 
* would benefit the masses for Shorn the in4ti0$, He was glad to he with them for 
unions have consecrated their intelligence an<P mQey reasons, but chiefly becauee he m# in 
effort», I never was more eurpnaèd at the this*r work evideooe that Christ s followers 
labor organizations than I was at their en- were ever at work battling for the right, and 
dorsement of this bylaw. For see, nine-tenths i,e wished them ISod’s blessing on all their 
of these stores will have to reduce their 
staff to the extent of half, if not two-thirds.
This will throw out of employment hundreds 
of young men and women. They have ufctie 
to do in the day. It ia the night when they 
are wanted. It is then the employer makes

according to trades and labor ideas to 
of work for the benefit Of
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mESTABLISHED 1834.
By OLIVER, COATE & QQ. VTHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

TUESDAY, THE IfWPAY 0T JUNE NEXT. 
The chair will be takun àt ’lî’o cldck noon.
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en's ll.'sa Ticketo 
, to be had at tbk 
a era’, Klng-st. east.

•rÆ IHIMHulclde or a Pmrwrlxbt.
New York, May 19.—Fred Marsden, the 

well-known fifty wrighA was found deed jn,bj«

K££ÿfeS!î.fJf*d5K
desjwndent for some ftift on account ol the 
waywardness of his daughter.
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Toronte, A pril Mill. ME
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DIVIDEND Nq M.

.A.in-
jniporteri end Meneftcturera,
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Highest priera for Bew Fura^^^ Wt

TieDELLftOO.

Ion Monday. Taeeday'and Wedneedey. May Ret, 
22nd and 23rd. # . h.,_, \ $ j ,

SYKACCSE VA TOeONTO, 
Games called at 4 pm. Admroelon 20a 

Grand Stand 140, extra.

near McCaul-

wle: £ SeArathmrara
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BAILIFFS SALE-Barr■j-vlmi^ OF ySED£N.

A Open fro* îo*1t-râtalo p.mf À«m$r 
1 J "ion 06a children t3c; every Saturda 

rafted Night 90a

A HiID, Iw-.S’eMt.W
OCX. Georgetown, 
ln. J. SHn/rotjjgJ.css sm

I WILL SELL ON

Monday, 21st Inst.,

Occupied by Mr. Coua, The oenfenti conels, 
or

°^o eommence at 11 o'elo* sharp on the

r. SMALlT^AIUFF.

a iniei Mli t ^

or veiaaMc leu ea Yeage togeet ft# 14 and Silver Ores end Belllw
Under and by virtue of the power of sale Alftayfed, Kcflncdaml ParcteHITS'

44 Wimim-»t0gl, IMWte,
, at the Jftgt, Teraftto, at one .. ... |i........ ..i ■ -
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^ FRIDAY. THE FIRST DAY ON TUNE NEXT,Sixteen .topi Burnt nt Wallneebarg.
Wallacebubo, May 19.—A lamp exploeiop 

started a fire here last evening, which burned ONTARIO JOOM CLUB,
the annualgSneral MÊirriNG

8 > I««T

1 n-w Tk$ i
16th to SPOONER’SWoodbine Park.
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W. HEN DRIB, L. OGDEN

PrwUtent, t Seo.-Teoa*. âss^îsisSfsaaJ^^S
Aupetalre, 61 AdeUlderotreet eaet. Telephoae
lllfl . Ill X-' ! • 4 }j ; ' *4 i Ht>4*.
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Murdered by n Jealous Husband.
Angelica, N. Y., May 19.-Charles Gilbert, 

colored, shot and killed his wife this morning- 
The cause was jealousy. He fled after the shoot
ing bpt wascapturedatid jailed*. He has recently
served a term in prison f^ hurglat^^^____

\JT Apply wilh references 85 Pembroke-st.
/ >1 ENEHAL SERVANT WANTED-No chiT 
lx dren ; reference, required. Apply 2m 
Be»ton-81.

ssteAMSBittSSRB
lowest mtpe. ponimerclal paeer

.■leer-el reet. Berth aide, eaet 
•l «t lieerar, ut «a.l .rYena— 
■treat. Very etMtae bnlldlng

Hemlitou. April Idthe miS=
/ '■ fente, laeetreat.

Ontcrlo, creditors must flic their claims with 
me on or before the

I6TH DaŸ"of7uNJE, 1888.

o'clock hi tiSe afternoon ea 
day of June. 1888, the following veil
PCA#widstnB«6er Uroee oertain wroels or tract,

of Yonge street in tbe |*Hl tCwnshtoof York.
These lots arc beAuOfnUr situatM U» Davis- 

ville with ainuitngeuf 800 feet on Yonge street 
and a dcDtb of over 20# feet to a lane.

Tcrinsof sole.-*T«n per cent of the purchase 
money cAsb On day pf sale, forty percent with- 
iiiTblrty days thereafter and the balance to be 
secured by mortgage running 3 years interest 
nlfiji por cent p^r^i»nu«^jp*o^able^Ha-lf-yorArly-

bid. snr
Further parfleulars and conditions made 

Dated 16th May, 1888.

16 Klug-st. east.

In-

westé" 1

AND
— * I

e*Among the other speakers were Mr. Justice 
Rose, Hi Ë. Clarke, M.P.P., (who «aid Te
rm, tu wee AmVin-d to-be the finrat city on the
continent, and rejoiced to See the churches 
amongst the finest building* in Toronto), 
Pastor Jeffrey, Dr. W. W. Ogden, ex-Mayor 
Howland, Mr. Win. Goodecliam, who had 
with him Rennie Blight, 10 yeirs old, in 
Salvation Army uniform. The boy sang a 
Solo in a sweet voice, but too week for the 
open air. The venerable Rev. Dr. Rose, at 
the requesf; of Mr. Jeffrey, spoke of the 
growth of the city and Methodism eitice lie
came here 68 yexr* ngo. '•

The National Anthem was then sung and 
Dr. Pott* pronounced the benediction. Ye»-, 
terday Hon. John Macdonald preached in the 
forenoon, the- pastor. Rev. T. W. Jeffrey, in 
the afternoon and Rev. Hugh Johnston in the 
evening. There were large congregations at 
each service.

wVoNEV ijo LOAN inlarge sumeat it por 
el eent. No oominlsetou. A liberal lutlt- 

yaiueivdvaqoed. W. Hope, U AdeUlderoU 
east. Telephone 121A

•I ■

-the-Lnkc ; must bo of good address have 
the best of references; permanent engagement

the Queen’s. Toronto.

Ja^.M^îc^Œth^œf'St
Please return to

11
hook and ladder wagon. 
Yorevttle-ave. Mrs Hall,ft. E« jasBHHPrHSS■ssss?S“

NOTICE OF

ti
rKKSOKAh. ______

ssn§înfs^jr^oïïrT5raffrâp^rô5oécôî
CAIAXPlNE’e, 44 Queen wesl.

R. MATHESON, Associate Roynl! School 
of Mines. Office at 82 Church-etreet. All 
r and ineutllurgurol work undertaken. 

______________________ _________________ if. ft8-
TbERSONAL— Do you want bargain» jn ms- 

nltuvel Dorayoor furniture need reuo- 
rating or repairing! Cnll or send postil rani 
to Wn.ua fc Richardson. 169 Queen weft, ee

throw men out
large monopolists? If so I am dead against 
/Oil. [Applause.] You have not examined 
the question. You came to the conclusion 
that it would ease these clerks. Ease them?
It eases them by giving them nothing to do.
Are you not aware that in many of these 
etotes tliey have alternative clerks each night?
Are you not aware that in many of these 
stores those employed have a mouth s holiday 
and are paid their wages as well! [Applause ]
The large stores on King and Yonge streets 
do not do this, when they could afford to give
" Thiî e»°rîyUc1oïhig will cause a diminution of 

A trade. The bylaw is not a fair thing. It is 
too sweeping in its character. Nine o clock 
would be a fair time to close. I be leve the 
bylaw will be rescinded. I Wish the Judge 
were here to-nftht, though of eourse I cannot 
influence the judiciary at all and ought not 
to do so. The bylaw is simply to enrich those 
who are already rich and impoverish those 
who are already medium poor. It is not on 
the lines of true relorm: it is not ou tiie lines 
of true economy; it is not on tne lines of the 
interest of the masses. It is an infringement 
of liberty, of the righw of British *ublccts, 
end it will dworganizH trade to a extent.

Ql,KICK'S own AT CUOBtlf. ^^S-Tgnd open infidelity each lied its

rnnule-Klequen* nail rracllcal throng of supporter», and though the proceed- (oar door evlt 0f Yonge-streot an* opposlde 
eeruun Bra.., Can.pheft . '■ jg&wrap « time, very Utely there w« no theCrori^e^thodlst C^u^^^^

d^e main stand was occupied most of the J .

rarade to Christ (HE.) Chqrclu The H^Vh!! l^,^îL“ïïblS3ii^ma« ”1S
roenaraemUed at the fr'nory at 2 o clock it- hy^eroi.g tlF, five noeuii.. fl J--------------------------------
under command ol CoL Allan. The roll call were ' hanged in Chios go for trying to. StEETH HSTrACTED and filled (new ays __---- ^

Yonge, Queen”aml Simci streeft. The ^"-‘7."tighter which so deserted Ji.ate; safisfaction ^rm, ^; price, jowra ££ tweWe roege eed rathroo»; ou «TO, 
buihfing was Wet, Urge eimnghJp— tll.w„uthful zealot that he w.thdrew from tbe ^VuRat Ama.^nrgeom--------- «L, w!*L In^EasrsMe Bhwft?
SÏÏ3 ttotro chmch- Mayor Clarke ^V%hval, another TreetMnker.'alra pro: |------------------------------- --------- ---------------------11 g^.Ty’trlS^

who worships at this church, occupied a front vokwj eome hostility by characterizing George-street, west side house 2nd , south Qt
—„t _ churches as places where women went to ex- I Bloor-streot-_______________________________

The rector. Rev. T. W. Campbell, B.H., „nijl,e each other’s bonnets and men to go to ra> %TfRICK-VENEERED house on Denison
«inducted the services which wera commend- . He wasgreeted with-the cry of rats j I ml » renne, near Denison-squaro, for sale

Loÿh:1.v.Sr.:,Z,T,ew words of ‘tû.’ri^VrctÇr,ro?;^hTdoVt c. g. Rjgug, OOF. ling and line.

welcome said that he proposed dealing in ins act as such?' Instead of churches he
= heroes and heroism.” Looking have halls of science. He would
u T through the ages, many were found ratll(.r Bt,al than starve, tell a he than be the 
I*?0*1 t called heroes, Peter the Great, „f murder. If theie was a God he
w u„rTi„ , year built On a hiorasi a ci» of, pitlKl him for allowing suffering he had the 
In'rggi hourâe. at a cost of 190,«00 live», wae |’Klwer u,prevent' Secularism waeamea* of 
**;???. hèrft^ Napoleon, who'bad floated to ^d,japing1 the person» into the right peth. 
ylle‘i * «cher ot blood andwhoae throne Was -rh/Bible said the majority of peoole were 
‘““If ™fro m* “ akuHn, had also been called ing down to the pit, and, said the icono-

*». s ;1".TTUb,e.g'S!grô=‘^.i

' {■"— t rtmrot The man who lost his situa- tlll 0 o’clock. Several policemen were at tiie
i hî^nèb refusing to labor on Sunday, and t d but their services were not called into

» t;°n through remzing order ™uUitiou.

he*rte,,cn«ml^exdtJd"tiie world’s admiration,

1 to a
TO LET.______________ _

P=S™SSîSî5s±SS
Imperial Bank of.Canada.____________
11 OUSKS TO LET—No. 26 Surrey Ptoee,

llngton-s'. easL

. Alcx- 
ilng. i» m

kti^sirr cécUiuN»ElÜE™^! solution of tetoMtp.
flliraoNEV llberatly advanced on buildings tn . , „i^1„„L,wenr5r^ R Bar^teffi 'x'i^OM^^CîlAPMAÎ^imdtyir?B.*N^iVflOMK

Notary.76 Yongeroirqot, Torento.____________  under the etyle of Chapman 4c Newsome, ai

Iran» migoSatod'on real oaiaie seer

iNiFV to loan—On oitV and 1

ml
?

6 YORK OHAMBICBRI 
Member of the Toromo fitock Exchange,

BTOCK4I, BOND» AND DEBBNTHRW 
Special wire toroperaUogln New York ttieckf

,, , , QftAIN and”PROyiftONft. ft

SflSocir»ICKS«X * Co's
CREDITORS' ABHIGNSKS,

A o. BROWN

"a"c.
, m

the city ; largest and beet dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. IIoLDBEHEea, Proprietor.
______________________ a M*j^DEwiiX SSSSE

BOARDERS’ hooK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms, Good Table. Heated by ftteam. 
J. J, JÀMIË3QN. Manager,

-

I The partnership heretefore exletlog between 
THOMAS CHAPMAN and W.3. NBWflOMK, 
under the style of Chapman 66 Noweome, a»

L|THéft>AVHBRS.

*hîs day S.nWd»n^
B. Newsome continuing thefaid business.

THOMA S <7Ba PM AN. 
W. Ii. NEWSOME.

J*KrTA L rA KPS'______
TROUTMAN, Dentist, 369 Spadina, 

• f s second house north of College-streeL 
None but fl rat-class work done, and warranted
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749._______
Ol PAULDING Sc CHEESHROUGH. DEN- 

TISTS, have removed from 51 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-KtreH. over^lhe fmpor.al 
Bank; ont nmee on Queen east, first door. Ut- 
flee hours: A. H. ChoefibrouRlif 9a.m. to 5».m,; 
A. w. Spaulding. 1 to 5 p.m„ during the ses
sion of tne Denial School. ______ _________

SCRAP,ftnth of 
ni, ai ::

We pay highest cash 

price» for

Rubber. Copper, Brass, Lead, Zinc, Iron. 
Waste Paper, Rage, Horse Hair, etc, eta
Toronto Mill Stock Jt Metal Co.
Telephone 1109. Esplanade nasr Buy. 133^

[i1 A. marKOL rates on business 
whore sOcnrity Is undonbted 

real ostntd securities at 
expense

Mfifflte
tits. Wiuslow’tiSuutiiiug Syrup. 25c » liuU-le. f V&-
UE A TB KKS WO I I I) A OTIELL"BA TA."

Se Observed an Infidel Ion Jeering Crowd 
In Qneeil's Park.

The glorious spring weather attracted thou
sands of citizens to Queen’s Park yesterday 
afternoon.

2borrower* ________

atSiÆssgs rrh“ed:
■RgryNEv to load at (owrat rates.DfH- T- Mbw, Etorrtster, eta. 86 Klng-st ree. east
corner Leader-lane._____ __ ________—__

Broker, I Turowtn-stteot* _

P*£8££2£gg2s&
V>URI'VÏTK FUNDS to loan on teal-estate 
P a. a SykiTHI, roel ratate and Investi
ment broker, 14 Vlctorla-etreet.

f. at -x:-. 
|^»f II-ir

Ky, 2lsi

uu.
Toronto, May 10. 1688.

16

YY High Parka von uu, near Dundas; tor sale 
cheap. Hox 88, World. ,
•fTOTEL FÔR SALE or exclmngo "for city 

or good farm -property, in good locality, 
that well-known hoi el, the “Bingham House. 
Bfrhdfbrd. As the Béott Act is dtttd this 1* <

1JERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas

/^OMMKRCTAI, HOTEL. 66 JarrU-etreet, To 
ronto. Harry Keehle. proprietor. One 

dollar per dyr. Warm rooma ggpd table,
sinolmir tor mlnma'iiUliroSrate

G. TKOTTKE. CpSKÜSsSïS
^^AYAiM^SoNsoBfiNG cHeMist- 

-nioiâa» Hwe. Ift.PftltWOfMfciMfe

Re
I DENTAL SURGEON.Crowds gathered round the ac- 

eustomed stand» where prayer, preaching, and 
controversy are wont to-be held. Gospel 

fervid Methodism, unseclarian

MemberTorouto Stock Bseiwfili»
>0S»,YSgr
^thïvîrimKSawrialty. Bsut> ooüaÆ

:..ii .. I -

AT. hae removed toliis new office and leefdenoe*
Roa ebt g i*AWl» I-AlIKIt HOTEL,

"comer King and John etreeta |2 per day, 
Flrat-ohro» in every reePAfit- Table mrouneroaed. 

Capital at Lendsnca Rooms well heated. 
Toi'imlo's great family roeort. Centrally elti • 

eeted. Most convenient. Boardera’book now 
Spacious rooma eleoulo belle and tele-

lake.
till ven-d 
BOYD. 

H . \V us I.

No. M CARLTON-STREET,
YjAOR SALE—Va. 41 and 48 Hloor-st east, 70 ft.
j* Airosl'fS^-at^arlne-sl. north, Hamilton.

Z-bNEOFi hole beautifully finished solid brick 
I f houst-s. plate glass, patent Inside sliding 
Minds, won't Interfere with enrtalns, and med- 

improveroeuts, on east side Boruen-st,, near 
Celleffe, for sale. Q. R. 8. Dinnick. 8ad bouse 
south of Bloor-streeL on west side of at. George- 
etreeL

A Large

Boeckh's Standard Brualies !
QUALITY AW SIZE WAAAUTEEL

[•Tg

Uauniug, Murphy A Estep,613 open.
W**;S T^tSTpS^feesssa
'table, well attendod. Steaks and oysters a 
specially. Meals all hours. A trial wlifilt#d.
163 Yongo-6tract, _______________ _
e^l UELPII—WeBIngton Hotel. First-elara In 
\T every raspeel. Good «ample room» 1er 
oifiincrciafmen, David MaHTifi. Proprietor.

a SïSK
ut of twenty thouraed doirors.

YWKNTI m 
■ million » 
ariyWj110"16

^EkS1|
)S500,000 ’AhSSJMT^
e*L low terms easy: no valuation fee charged. 
Home éaviKO» aw» loawCfiMftAN*. 72 Chureh-
hi reel. Toronto- ,

Fer finie by «H Lenflln* Hensefc d
80 Adelalde-St root eaet. fWrat Poeiefilco).

Fraiwe. Studio. 81 Kloe-etreet Eaet. portrait

.*
w*X——rfct Wa STRICKLAND ft SMSS. ■ BLAND PARK COFFEE HOUSE Give It 

A s I riel- ,1. <i«AV, Prop.
4,1 ON'l'RKAl. HOUSE, 140to 142 King west 
ivl near earner York; 84 per day. Rich
akd N- Nolamiv, Proprietar,______  824
I pAIsMEU HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
| streets. Toronto—only 82 per day; also

,:gin»y HaoraC Braaftrad._________  <
1 > HI»'* HOTAIL, lîie HaymarkeC Impor- 
Ift. Ur of fine liquors. Irish and Seotsh 
whiskies a Specialty. English ale on draught 
First-class accommodation. Téléphona 96.

I ***** - ' < N 

15 BiVILLlF

iB18. $21. 
h-ENNIS
I «ilHÎCBl

[one ÛJ1-

V

•or to Dr. John HmU* 4r., homeopath- 
Rlchmond-strceteast, Toronto. Huma:

- rcpiu cm., 2 to 4 p.m., atso on Tuesday and 
Friday ereninge from 7.» to ft. Telephone^.
VvR RÏER60N hae gone lo Enroue, and 
II will remro about middle of July. ed
■ J. E. ELÎiOTf. 28 Wfiion-areuue.
Jl Telephone WT5. 0«eo hpnni 8 te 10 a.».. 
LoSD.m.. an<6ie$P-m._________ _____________ . rpi

i ?m s

Civil and M’
/*VNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
If honeee. modern lmprevementa,^wwt^lde

George-streeL west side, ibid 
Bloor-street.

eslf-itie te

MICE 242 SL 
house south of
« I ARK'S LAND LUST contains descrip,ss^SÉbE-HïSéÇ
large amount of city property for sale; see 
other istfo Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rales. E. La kb 8c Co., Estate and 
Financial Agents, 16 King-street oast.________
owe JAR Via-BT. FOR SALE—Dvtaobed, 
OlO brick, 16 rooms, hundsodatrfc.«M?ç»tra
sa5tt“iS5Fts.TOU*
east, _________________________

WAME AMEEIt'AW HOT HI,
d

eh he» lust undergone a thorough over
hauling, will be

Reeese at graduated priera 248
f-HOMAB TAYLOR,

Proprietor.

Invest 
two or 
Temp 
Agen
T5

JÇJ¥S»ï9fra©&Sg2Sf
U.iSsrn«£2s"2: .tTres.nc5ïïwo

rsTAilMEKlNG «edlmpeiumont. of speech
Set euromerlng »pSo12Kl*8OUrenoé-imuaee 
Toronto. D. EDSALUManager. tacbnight.

har«fA. mely decor- 
stable mid 
(trance; the

the

iraued at lowest rates. _______
A» T.

slvesud Falsies» Dentistry.progrès

-uraroiraraHV-_____ -

itains all 
AUes of K1)l CATIOMAL.

«fsgBfSÿmxssfsœ -nsSs^^^siJsSrtst
Sand most be

.»
A c-

_ Bt'KCIFIO AUTinBT,
SÈwDtul»yMn"a«oii?ranltW^£N“ 
IlQueen-street oust, or 821 Yonge-street. 
Mabchmemi* Co.

AHCIIITBOTK.
— ffBjs^.’Sggtiasati’sa: ItraSsntSeoretarr.
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